
SECTION ONE—

Removal Os Water i
From Land Claims:

Farmers’ Attention
j

Several Drainage Pro-
jects Completed In

County !

Farmers of the Chowan Work Unit
of the Albemarle Soil Conservation
District have been busv in racent
weeks with the application of soil and
water conservation practices to their
farms.

The removal of excess field water j
is at the present time most in the
minds of the farmers cooperating with
the Soil Conservation Service through j
their soil and water conservation farm
plans. Installations of improved drain-
age facilities are now being made as

fast as available machinery will per- 1
mit

Colbert W. Byrum, a farmer of the
Ryland Community has recently com-

pleted the digging of a dragline di-,
version ditch. Colbert’s new ditch
will intercept vast quatities of woods
water and divert to a swamp outlet. j
Approximately 25 acres of newly-1
cleared land will not now be subjected j
to water logging with each rain.

Colbert plans to improve the drain- j
age condition of one or two bottom
areas with the use of tile.

C. B. White, a farmer of the Cen-
ter Hill community, also dug a short j
diversion ditch to protect several acres

of his good Bear Swamp land from be- j
ing flooded -by woods water. White |
is leading this excess water through j
a system of dragline ditches to the
Bear Swamp Drainage System which 1
was dug several years ago with the 1
assistance of the Soil Conservation
Service.

B. P. Monds, another farmer of thej
Center Hill commmunity, has just
completed the excavation of two drag-
line ditches. One of Monds’ ditches
was a diversion ditch for intercepting
and diverting woods water to Bear
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PROPER POSTURE
By Science Features

“Stop slouching and stand
straight,” is excellent advice often
given to children with poor posture.
Undue stress is put on muscles and
weight-bearing joint surfaces by
incorrect carriage. This can lead to
fatigue and pain that may result
in muscular tightness and a limita-
tion of motion.

Deformities are often found dur-
ing routine physical examinations,

Sf
—- - according to Dr.

f*) John G. Kuhns
. 'of Boston Uni-

versity. A child
c *has normal pos-

<l ture if the head
i\ is balanced over
i' the torso with-
- 71 out any forward
j or backward dis-

. placement, the
chest projects
further forward
than any other

portion of the body, the spine has
! proper curvature, the stomach does

not protrude and the shoulders do
I not stoop.

If the chest is out. the doctor
! says, the shoulders cannot be

rounded since the same muscles
control both. If the stomach is
pulled in, knock-knees and "duck”
feet are unlikely to occur. The

i common deformities result when
one or more correct posture habits
are not in effect.

Posture should be taught to chil-
dren when the youhgster begins to
stand and walk. The child should
understand what he is doing wrong
and should get a full explanation
and examples of proper posture,
the doctor added. If corrective ex-
ercises are necessary, they should
be given by a doctor to develop co-
ordination and balance in the mus-
cles as well as an awareness of
good carriage.

j Senior Hi-Light
! BY JANE YOUNT

; Here iam again. Seems to me that
' you all would get tired of me week af-
ter week, and maybe some of you do.

| Anyway, here I am, bringing you the
lives of two of our charming seniors.

First let’s review Miss Betty Chris-;
I tine Harris, better known as Mickey.-
Mickey was born April 20. 1934 and;

I is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Harris of Route 2. Mickey's favorite
likes are any kind of music, movies

| an,d eating. She had a hard time
• choosing her favorite food (as she 1
, likes all food) hut finally settled for
fried chicken. She loves to cook and

1 satisfied her elf I>y joining the
school's FHA Club. Mickey’s not sure
where she is going to work after
graduation but she does know she is
going to work. Personally, I believe
she would make a better wife for some,
lucky follow.

And our senior boy is Master Ted
Richard Wright who. prefers to he
called “Kart”. Kart is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rupert Wright of -iOfi East
Queen Street. Kart is a member of
the Monogram Club and has been for

' Swamp Lateral No. 2A. The other
| Monds’ ditch was a relief lead ditch
loutletting in the main ditch of the
Bear Swamp System,

i J. P. McNider, who farms two Bear
. Swamp tracts, is planning a complete
' revision of drainage facilities on one
of the tracts Mr. McNider used a
ditch designed to receive water from

.four new sloped or V-type ditches
! which he contemplates constructing in
the near fu : ;ure.

N. E. Jordon, a farmer of the Gli-
den com umitv, dug a new dragline

I ditch rec tl vto improve the drainage
on twerP'- or twenty-five acres of his
land. The Jordan ditch will be em-
ployed r - outlet for the drains
as well as for removal of surface
water.

T. W. npd ,J. M. Fleetwood. Jr.,

| farmers of. the Yeonim community. I
I have just finished digging annroxi-
|mately a half mile of dragline ditch.
Between 'ls and 50 acres will be bene-
fitted by this new drainage facility. !

j A. H. Copeland, a farmer of the j
Ryland area, is now engaged in con- 1

l struction of new waterways for a size-1
jable area of his farm land. Large!
quantities of field water now im-j
pounded ia low bottom areas will be,

moved on oif to a swamp outlet.
\ All of these farmers have received |

| technical assistance from county tech-
nicians of the Soil Cons'nation Ser-
vice working with the Albemarle Soil ¦

‘ Conservation District.
| According to R. C. Jordan. Soil Con-
i servationist, S. C. S., the assistance
given these cocj erators inca .ded plan-
ning for improved drainage, prelimi-j
nary surveying, cost estimating, ditch j
designing, ditch layout, construction j
supen-ision, and certification of per-
formance for Federal cost-sharing j

* payments.
I The Federal cost-sharing payments 1

j were made by the Chowan Agricultur
! al Stabilization and Conservation Com- 1
mittee.

I

RECOVERING FROM OPERATION ,

Friends of Raymond L. Everett
! will be interested to know that he un-,
i derwent a laryngectomy operation at

McPherson Hospital in Durham Wed-
nesday of last week. He is recover-
ing very nicely according to latest
reports.

MADAM REESE
American Palmist and Psychic Medium

Tells you any and everything you wish to know with-
out askii.g any questions, gives you names of enemies

friends, gives true and never failing advice on all
affairs of life. If worried, troubled or in doubt, consult
this Psychic Reader at once. She can and will help
you. Consult her on business, love, marriage, wills,
deeds, mortgages, lost and stolen articles, and specula-
tions of all kinds, You Must Be Satisfied or no Charge.

Don't be discouraged if others have failed to help
you. She does what others claim to do. One visit will convince you
this Medium and Divine Healer is superior to any reader you have
consulted.

TELLS YOU LUCKY DAYS VXD NUMBERS.
Helps You to Overcome Bad Luck and Evil Influences.

ivate and Confidential Readings Daily and Sunday for both Whit-'
and Colored—Hours: On'O A. M. to 9:00 F. K.

NOT TO BE CLASSED AS GYPSIES.
LOOK FOR HAND SIGN. Permanently located in private office.

No House to House Calls-—No Mail Answered—Call In Person
South on U. S. Highway 17 at the AVoodville Airport—
Half Way Between Elizabeth City and Hertford, N. C
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J three years. And a mighty active
I member I might add. His favorite
j likes are sports, hunting, fishing, j

I dancing and eating. This latter con-
firmed by the fact that it is better not
to have any chocolate cake within ten
miles of him as he goes stark, raving
mad over it. Ted plans to enter the
Naval Air Force one year after grad-1
uation and there will be some very sad
Edenton and Chowan girls after he |
leaves. But cheer up girls, remember, ;
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FARM BUREAU i
UFEINSURANCE

• That’s often
' the feeling of

new discover-
ers of Farm Bureau Life's
many exceptional insurance
plans. Low in cost, flexible
to fit different family situ-
ations, they are winning
thousands of new friends
•very year. Investigate this
"easy” way of enjoying real
security. Call -

PARKER HELMS
204 Bank of Edenton Building

PHONE 175-W

IONNIE HARRELL
Route 1

•‘HONE ROCKV HOCK 114

FARM BUREAU 1
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY |J
-OME QiMCi • COUJMBUS OHIO H

¦ Too Public
Customer —I want to try on that

•suit in the window,
j Salesman—Sorry, sir, but you'll
have to use tne dressing room.

1 you have a whole ji-ar in which to i
' win him.

TRY A HERALD Cl AsalFtKD At. '

I AUCTION j¦ S Adding Machine-Typewriter-Desk Sales Pads j
II Fixtures - Equipment - Counters - Show Cases ;

1 1 Safe - Manikins - Shelving, Etc. <
II EVERYTHING TO THE BARE WALL _ ;

I Tuesday, March 23 — 2:30 P.™. j
I BADHAM BROS. DEPARTMENT STORE J
1 EDENTON, N. C. I

f ROBERT (Bob) SHEA, Auctioneer !
!| FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 795-J-2 <

How much will YOUR tobacco^M

H Ttfffyl ' l -Ift"1’'lliUi

the S&Ktsme harvester
Tobacco growls are making less and less profit on tobacco

be'e se the cost of production is higher than ever before. A
reduction in labor costs is about the only way you can increase
your profits.

The Silent Flame tobacco harvester is the answer to this great
problem. With a crew of only seven people this machine can
harvest up to 150 sticks of tobacco per hour. It will actually save
you 50% and more on harvesting costs! Figure up for yourself
how much more you can make if you save 50% on harvesting
costs. See what a big difference this machine can make in your
profits.

Albemarle Motor Co.
W. HICKS STREET EDENTON. N. C. >

A

SURETY-BONDED
TERMITE CONTROI

Flying ants . . . or . . . termites? Can you

tell the difference? Most people can't! So the 1 t
best thing to do b call an expert .. . coH *

Otto, the Orkin Man! Free inspection without
obligation! That's the only way to be sure, the J
only way your home can really be safe from
these destructive pests. Termites are swarm* IOTwsSL f
mg right now! Be safe, be sure! Call Otto, ¦
the Orkin Mon!

FREE INSPECTIONS

WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.

Call Elizabeth City 6783 Gill.
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